General Job Search Engines
The University of Tulsa Career Services: A job search engine specifically for TU students. You will find job postings,
campus interviews, career events, city and state guides with job postings. www.hireTUgrads.com
CareerBuilder.com: A customer-focused online recruiting and job advertisement site. They specialize in both domestic and
global job searches for an assortment of different positions. www.careerbuilder.com
CareerJet: Careerjet is a job search engine that maps the huge selection of job offerings available on the internet in one
extensive database by referencing job listings originating from company websites, recruitment agency websites and large
specialist recruitment sites. http://www.careerjet.com/
ChooseTulsajobs.com: Brought to you by the Tulsa Chamber of Commerce. Click on Tulsa Jobs tab and select key
words, category, city, and radius from Tulsa. www.choosetulsajobs.com
CollegeRecruiter.com: The mission of CollegeRecruiter.com is to be the premiere information source for college students,
grads and recent graduates who are seeking employment, continuing education and business opportunities.
http://www.collegerecruiter.com/
Dice: A job search engine catering to technology professionals. http://www.dice.com
Free Career Search: Free Career Search (FCS) is a robust search engine that lets you scour the largest Internet database
of career resources. FCS has developed a unique system that allows the user to search for their passions, find careers that
match their interests and provide essential information on how to pursue their career aspirations.
http://www.freecareersearch.com
Indeed: A comprehensive job search tool that enables individuals to search for a variety of positions quickly and easily. The
search can also be narrowed by category and location. www.indeed.com
Job.com: Job.com is your source for local jobs, career advice, and services to manage the job search process. They allow
users to search for jobs by top locations and through a centralized search engine. www.job.com
JobBank USA: By using Job Bank USA's online employment services and job search you will gain the valuable knowledge
necessary to succeed in today's employment marketplace. http://www.jobbankusa.com/
Jobsintulsa.com: Live here. Work here. Click on Find a Job choose All Categories, Hourly/Skilled,
Professional/Technical or Executive. www.jobsintulsa.com
Jobs.net: So many options, so many choices. Select by state, city, country, category, employer, part-time, full-time, intern,
or contractor. www.jobs.net.
JuJu: A job search engine providing quick access to jobs found on thousands of employer websites and job boards all
around the web to make job searching more efficient. www.juju.com/keyword/mba-graduate
LinkedIn: LinkedIn is an interconnected network of experienced professionals from around the world, representing 170

industries and 200 countries. You can find, be introduced to, and collaborate with qualified professionals that you need to
work with to accomplish your career goals. http://www.linkedin.com/
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LinkUp: LinkUp is the new and unique job search engine that only lists jobs taken directly from company websites. We call
them "hidden jobs" because they are typically unadvertised outside of company websites and can be difficult to find if you
don't know where to look. http://www.linkup.com/
Monster.com: Website devoted to matching employers with employees both domestically and globally by utilizing tools
such as, a global resume database and proprietary job search agent technology. www.monster.com
Nation Job: Job search engine working closely with local, regional and national employers, community leaders and career
resources and service providers to offer the greatest value to all parties. They allow individuals searching for jobs to search
by community, industry or employer. http://www.nationjob.com
Salary.com: Connecting people, pay and performance. Click on Job search wizard; select your category and city and state.
www.salary.com
Simply Hired: This job search engine allows individuals to search for jobs based on category, country, and specific
location. http://careers.simplyhired.com
Top USAJobs.com: Where Top USA Talent Fins Top USA Jobs. Select from category, city, radius, state, job title, or job
detail. www.topusajobs.com
TulsaHelpWanted.com: Search for part-time and full-time jobs right here in Tulsa. Search by company or job category. The
site also provides access to a free assessment center and career advancement tips. http://tulsahelpwanted.com/
Vault: Vault is cited as an indispensable provider of information and solutions for professionals and students who are
pursuing and managing high-potential careers. www.vault.com
Yahoo! HotJobs: Their tools and advice put job seekers in control of their careers and make it easier and more costeffective for employers and staffing firms to find qualified candidates. www.hotjobs.com

